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INTRODUCTION

Natural disasters (Fire, floods, etc)

War

Careless record keepers

Lack of space. 

Wikipedia, “Sherman’s March to the Sea,” 

(https://en.wikipedia.org/)

“Burned County”: a term used for counties with 

record loss due to:



INTRODUCTION

Why are county records so important? 

What records can be found on a county level?

Birth

Marriage

Death

Probate

Land

Court

Naturalization 

Voting

Guardianship

Divorce



INTRODUCTION

In cases of county record loss:

“Plan to research substitutes for the missing 

records such as:

1. substitute record types

2. substitute jurisdictions

3. and substitute repositories.” 

FamilySearch Wiki “Burned Counties Research” 



Methods and Strategies

• Understand the 

Locality

• Review prior 

research

• Use indirect 

evidence

• Check burned 

courthouse

• Use DNA

• Search the FAN 

club

Record 

Types

Jurisdictions Repositories

Vital 

Census

Tax

Land 

Probate 

Court

Federal

State

County

Town

Private

National archives

County court 

house

State & local 

libraries

State genealogy 

societies

Regional libraries

University libraries

INTRODUCTION



STEP 1: LEARN ABOUT THE LOCALITY

Before you contact the courthouse, 

research online to learn background 

information. 

Check the County’s official website & 

look for historical background.

Check FS Wiki for your county’s wiki 

page. 
From the David Rumsey 

Map Collection

In order to use substitute records types, 

jurisdictions, & repositories, first understand 

the locality.



Also Check: 

https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Category:Places_with_Historic

_Record_Loss

STEP 1: LEARN ABOUT THE LOCALITY

https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Category:Places_with_Historic_Record_Loss


STEP 1: LEARN ABOUT THE LOCALITY



STEP 1: LEARN ABOUT THE LOCALITY (CONTINUED)

Study County Histories

Check Google, the Family History 
Library Catalog, and WorldCat
(has ebooks.)

Use A Bibliography of American 
County Histories by William P. Filby. 
It is a comprehensive list of over 
5,000 county histories published.

These county histories usually 
discuss the churches in the area. 



Understand the county boundaries at the 
time your ancestor lived. 

Newberry Library’s “Atlas of Historical 
County Boundaries.”

Did your ancestors live there before the 
boundary changed? 

The original county often has the 
originals, and sometimes duplicates were 
made.

STEP 1: LEARN ABOUT THE LOCALITY

http://publications.newberry.org/ahcbp/






Were all the records lost? 

Understand the specific years the records were lost.

 If you ask more questions to the right people, you might 

learn that the disaster didn’t ruin everything. 

Courthouses run out of room. Were some records stored 

elsewhere at that time?

Other great resources: Local librarians or historical society 

members.

STEP 1: LEARN ABOUT THE LOCALITY



EXAMPLE OF LOCALITY STUDY

History of Penn’s Valley

▪ 1774 Potter Township created

1776 - Robert in Potter Twp. Petition

1789 - Robert in Potter Twp. Tax list

▪ 1790 Haines Twp. created from Potter

1790 - Nancy in Haines Twp. Census

1793 - Nancy in Haines Twp. Tax list

▪ 1826 Gregg Twp. created from Haines 



STEP 2: METHODS AND STRATEGIES TO USE

1. Review Prior Research – Re-analyze your 

existing records and research. 

New research may shed light on 

previous research & help you 

recognize new details.

Create a timeline 

this helps to visualize gaps & reveal 

other options or locations for 

research.



STEP 2: METHODS AND STRATEGIES TO USE

2. Use both direct and indirect evidence –

• Direct evidence states the information 

outright.

• Indirect evidence is information 

combined together to support 

conclusions. 

• Indirect evidence needs to be written 

up into a proof argument.



Example of Indirect Evidence (create a proof argument) 

Prove that Sarah was the daughter of John and Margaret Dick and 

wife of Samuel Combest.

(Notice each of these records are in Pulaski County, Kentucky.)

• An 1844 will for Samuel Combest in Pulaski County, lists his wife as Sarah.

• Samuel and Sarah Combest had ten children. Three of them were named 

as follows:

1. John Combest 2. Margaret Combest 3. Samuel Dick Combest

• The 1803 tax list for Pulaski County shows that Samuel Combest and John

Dick both lived on Fishing Creek.

• A family history, The Descendants of Samuel Combest, states that Samuel 

lived in Pulaski County, but was born in Chester County, South Carolina. 

• An 1841 pension file from Pulaski County for Margaret Dick, widow of John

Dick, lists Sarah’s birth in 1778 in Chester County, South Carolina.



3. Have a specific research question in mind.

Concentrate on documenting one event at a time

in a person's life. 

This helps you determine specific records to search 

for. (Think Ancestry Card Catalog, etc.)

Ask yourself the following:

What event

What possible locations? 

What time period?

STEP 2: METHODS AND STRATEGIES TO USE



4. Check the “burned courthouse” records anyways

STEP 2: METHODS AND STRATEGIES TO USE

(http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com)

Cass County, TX

• In many cases, not all the records 

burned. 

• Some records were recreated after a 

disaster, like the land deeds, probate, 

taxes, or marriage records.

5. Check the counties where your ancestor 

lived before and after the “burned county.”



STRATEGIES TO USE: DNA

6. Use DNA evidence
• There are four types of DNA and each have

benefits for burned county research:

• Autosomal

• X-DNA

• Y-DNA (paternal inheritance) 

• Mitochondrial DNA (maternal inheritance) 

• Using these in combination can be even more beneficial.

TIP: Blaine Bettinger, Thur. 4:30 p.m. Attacking 18th and 19th

Century Mysteries with DNA!!



7. Study migration patterns to identify possible 
prior residences to search for records.

• Families often migrated together.

8. Create a theory & try to prove and try to 
disprove it.

• I think the father of Nancy Pawley is 
Thomas Watt

STEP 2: METHODS AND STRATEGIES TO USE



9. Research your ancestor’s FAN Club (Family, 

Associates, and Neighbors) to find other sources 

which list your ancestor. Follow these steps:

Review all your ancestor’s documents - view 

the original record when possible. 

Create a timeline for your ancestor & include 

all details.

Create a list of all known family members 

(include extended family.)

STEP 2: METHODS AND STRATEGIES TO USE



Establish criteria for sorting your list for an order to 

research  

1. Strength of the connection – potential family 

members can provide more evidence.

2. Frequency of connections – start with the 

people your ancestor spent the most time with 

(usually immediate or extended family.)

3. The quality of the source – how reliable is the 

information? 
(See Elizabeth Shown Mills, QuickSheet: The Historical Biographer’s Guide to Cluster Research 

(the FAN Principle)

STEP 2: METHODS AND STRATEGIES TO USE





STEP 3: USE SUBSTITUTES*

Record Types Jurisdictions Repositories

Vital 

Census

Tax

Land 

Probate 

Court

Federal

State

County

Town

Private

National archives

County court 

house

State & local 

libraries

State genealogy 

societies

Regional libraries

University libraries



STEP 3: SUBSTITUTE RECORDS

Vital Records – substitutes:

Town or state vital records

 Church records

Obituaries

 Newspaper announcements

 Bible records

 Tombstone inscriptions

Other cemetery records



Census records – Check both federal and state censuses.

Also check special census schedules: mortality, slave, 

veterans, non-population schedules, etc.

SUBSTITUTE RECORDS TO USE

Ancestry, 1860 Mortality Schedule



SUBSTITUTE RECORDS TO USE

Tax records Check the state for a duplicate of the county tax 

records. They can directly or indirectly show: 

• Residence – town or water course 

• Land or slave ownership 

• When land was acquired

• A move to a new location

• Age

• Possible relationships

• Death –when he is no longer 

listed & a widow is listed



Land Records – Remember that land records 

were often recreated in the county after a loss 

of records.

SUBSTITUTE RECORDS TO USE

Ancestry: “U.S. General Land 
Office Records, 1776-2015”

Also check federal or state land records for 

original grants and patents.



Probate Records - Check legal 

notices in newspapers.

Court Records - Check chancery, 

district, superior, or appeals court 

records.

WPA inventories – The Works Project 

Administration created “Survey of 

County Records,” listing 

government, church, and 

manuscripts.

SUBSTITUTE RECORDS TO USE



Use the United States Record Selection Table on the 

FamilySearch Wiki to identify what other records can 

be used to find specific information. 

SUBSTITUTE RECORDS TO USE

https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/United_States_Record_Selection_Table


SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER

If the county records you need are not available, 

then focus on records that were created by other 

jurisdictions:

Record Types Jurisdictions Repositories

Vital 

Census

Tax

Land 

Probate 

Court

Federal

State

County

Town

Private

National archives

County court house

State & local libraries

State genealogy 

societies

Regional libraries

University libraries



Understand the court 

jurisdictions for your 

location and time 

period. Who handled 

divorces, guardianship, 

etc.?

Were they federal, 

state, district, or county 

courts?

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER



Examples of Federal Records

Federal censuses

Military records - pension records, bounty land, 

service records, prisoner of war records.

Land records – original land patents and 

grants for federal land states

Passenger and crew lists

Native American records

U.S. Circuit Court case files

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER



SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER

Federal Records 

 Immigration and naturalizations

NARA records (National Archives) –

https://www.archives.gov/digitization

/digitized-by-partners

over 2,000 collections

Ancestry has 1700+ of those

https://www.archives.gov/digitization/digitized-by-partners


SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER

Federal Records 

Southern Claims Commission records

Freedman’s Bureau records

Family Search Wiki



State

State censuses

Petitions

Land records – original land 

patents and grants for state 

land states

Military records - pension 

records, bounty land, service 

records, etc.

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER

https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/State_Land



State

Tax or other financial records could 

have been duplicated and sent to 

the state

Legislative Papers – can include 

divorce records

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER 

Colonial Papers – earlier 

records often mention 

regular citizens



Town

School records

Militia records

Marriage returns or banns

Cemetery records

Road taxes or assignments

Town histories

Poor records

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER



Private Records

Home sources & records from other 

living family members. Find these:

By asking extended family 

members

On FamilySearch.org

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER



Private Records

Newspapers - for birth, marriage, death, legal 

notices, local articles, ads

FamilySearch Wiki

Library of Congress-Chronicling America digital 

newspapers and a list of U.S. newspaper titles.

Elephind lets you search in over 3,000 newspaper 

titles.

AncestorHunt has links to online newspapers for 

each state, plus more.

 Internet – Try Google searches & sites such as 

USGenWeb, Linkpendium, etc.

http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/
https://elephind.com/
http://www.theancestorhunt.com/newspaper-research-links.html


Church Records

• Church records can be a great 

source of information but can be 

hard to locate.

• As more get indexed, they should 

be moved up on the priority list.

• Check FamilySearch Wiki: United 

States Church Records.

• Search FamilySearch’s “Find a 

Collection” and Ancestry’s Card 

Catalog.

https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/United_States_Church_Records


Private Records 

Cemetery records and tombstone inscriptions

Local and county histories

Business records, professional directories, 

volunteer organizations, merchant accounts, 

etc.

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER

https://Ancestry.com

1899 Atlanta City Directory

Societies, schools, and other 

groups



Private Records

Manuscript collections, especially 

at major libraries or universities. 

• Google

• WorldCat

• National Union Catalog of 

Manuscript Collections (NUCMC)

• ArchiveGrid

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER

Manuscripts can be located 

in other states.



Private Records

Manuscript collections, especially at major libraries or 

universities. 

• Google

SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO CONSIDER



SUBSTITUTE JURISDICTIONS TO USE

Record Types Jurisdictions Repositories

Vital 

Census

Tax

Land 

Probate 

Court

Federal

State

County

Town

Private

National archives

County courthouse

State & local 

libraries

State genealogy 

societies

Regional libraries

University libraries



SUBSTITUTE REPOSITORIES TO CHECK

A second courthouse (or other storage 

location).

Neighboring court houses, especially if your 

ancestor lived near the county boundary.

Parent county courthouse if the county 

boundaries changed during your 

ancestor’s lifetime.

County Courthouse, Fillmore, Nebraska



SUBSTITUTE REPOSITORIES TO CHECK
County and local libraries can 

have:
• Family folders

• Bibles

• Cemetery records

• Manuscripts

• Unpublished histories

• Surname research fee

Sometimes local librarians 

know where records in the 

county are

located.



SUBSTITUTE REPOSITORIES TO CHECK

Many of these repositories have digital 

collections

State or county historical society or 

genealogical society

The state archives or library 

Regional Libraries: Allen County Public 

Library, Mid-Continent, DAR, Newberry 

Library

University libraries

FamilySearch Wiki: “United States Archives and 

Libraries



SUMMARY
What should you do when a county suffered record loss? 

“Plan to research substitutes for the missing records – research:

substitute record types, 

substitute jurisdictions, 

and substitute repositories.” FamilySearch Wiki “Burned Counties Research” 

Record Types Jurisdictions Repositories

Vital 

Census

Tax

Land 

Probate 

Court

Federal

State

County

Town

Private

National archives

County court house

State & local libraries

State genealogy 

societies

Regional libraries

University libraries

Methods and 

Strategies

Understand the 

Locality

Review prior research

Use indirect evidence

Check burned 

courthouse

Use DNA

Search the FAN club
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Remember to give feedback in the 

app!

1. Go to session RT7846 in the 

RootsTech Mobile App

2. Tap the “Clipboard” icon

3. Rate the presentation

Feedback



QUESTIONS?


